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Pre-pared ·by---the Division of Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 
Un~versi ty Farm, St, Paul, l:~nnesota 

THE FAmr: rr·AX SITUATION II'J £Ui'IT:rESOTA 
Prepared by G, B, Clarke 

. This issue will conce-rn itself with three topics in connection •d th the 
tax system: (l} Tax :Pelinquency, (2} .Inequality of Assessment, (3} Remed.ies, 

Tax Delinquency 

The ta.x delinquency has grown to alarmiilg proportions in some sections 
of tr1e state, Counties in v1hich the percentage of 1927 taxes delinquent Jan. l, 
1929, was over 30 per cent are Aitkin, Beltr~mi, Cass, Cook, Koochiching, LakP-
of the Woods, 1Jahnomen and Roseau. Counties in which the percentage of delinsuen
cv was between 20 and 30 per cent are Anoka, Clearwater, Eubbard, Rittson, Lake, 
Nfg,rshall, Pennington and Pine, The highest delinQ1..1.ency in any one county is 60 
per cent, the lowest is a little over one-third of one ~er cent, Five counties 
have delinquencies of less thar1 one per cent, As might be expected, there is a 
close relationship between relative tax ""burdens and the amount of tax delinquency, 
The counties whose taxes in the townships, excluding cities and villag·es, amount 
to more than ~100 for each $1000 of assessed valuation are Beltrami, Carlton, 
Cass, Cook, Itasca, Koochiching and Lake, The counties in which taxes are from 
;~~80 to (iaoo for each {~1000 of assessed valuation are Aitkin, Lake of the Woods 
and J\Tahnoman, The group between $70 and ~~30 includes CrmN Ving, ~,:~lle Lacs, Pine 
and Roseau, The other counties having a large amount of tax delinquency have 
taxes per thousand as follows: Anoka $47,95, '~leo.rw::.ter $66,63, Hubbard !~6 2, 90, 
Ki ttson $51.01, Il.':arshall ~5. 54 and Pennington :·54, 35, The average for the state 
is :~45, 25 for each $1000 of assessed. valuation in the townships, The highest is 
$164,00 and the lO\'Jest is $25,60, There are four counties in the state having 
real and personal property taxes less than $30 for ee.ch $.~1000 of assessed valua
tion, All are located in sonthwestern Minnesota, 

The tax "burden of the best agricul t:.,r.;J l regions of the state in ratio 
to their wealth is not so heavy as in the less developed portions of ~/[innesota. 
In some parts of the state, taxes havs become so heavy as to dGJfeat thej_r own 
purpose of raising more revenue,_ A large number of taxpayers become either un
a1)le to pay their taxes or decide that the present income and fut"\.1.re prospects 
of their holdirlf"S do not warrant paying the taxes, This throws a heavier burden 
on those who do pay the5r taxes and causes others in their turn to let their 
taxe•s ~·o delinouent, This situ.::.tion has arisen because the cut-over counties 
have lost the timber which was-formerly the·principal source of their t.ax paying 
.ability, Settlements are widely scattered, A::ricul t1.1ral development proceeds 
slowlv because. of the cost of cles.rin~·· and because the agricultural depression 
makes it difficult to farm profitably even ~nder th~ most favoraole conditions, 
Taxes are high because the per capita cost of maintaining a good system of roads 
and schools under these conditions is great, 

Published in furtherance of Agriculturo.l L~xtension Act of May 8, 1914. F,\:1, Peck, 
Director, Agricu.l tFral Extension Division, De·partment of Agriculture, Uni V8rsi ty 
of ~~innesotH, cc.operating with U, S, Department of Agriculture. 
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The Assessment Si tlJ.ation 

In spite of the efforts of the Tax ·:::ommissi0n, the assessment system is 
verr unsa-tisfactory. 'I'ho Commission ha,s kept records of oona fidE:: sales of real 
r;sto,te in all pr:,rts of the state since 1914. J~eh record of sale gives the assess
ed value at the time; 3ince the T'~inne:jot:~. l~H'l requires that farm real estate be 
assessed at one-third of its sale va.lue, if the assess.cd V'•.lue of a piece of land 
is multiplied oy three tbe result is the true arid full value and should be close 
to the s.ct'-'".1 value reali. 6'~d. in a bon8. fi.rlc sn.le. A comp:ui::;on of sale values 
with true and full o,ss2ssed valuss 'both before and after the vnr raves..ls mn,ny 
i.ncnnalities, Below are tabul~t~d ths results of such a comp~rison for 1100 farms 
i.n t1:irt:aen counties in the SOl'.thvvestern po_rt of T;~innr:;sota, It v:ill be noticsd 

Sale 
Value per Acre 

''\175 and aoove 
150 to 175 
125 to 150 
100 to 125 

75 to 100 
50 to 75 

Undor 50 

-··--·---

Humber of 
Farms 

50 
98 

252 
362 
240 

75 
23 

Per Cent True o.nd 
FD.ll Assessed V~lue 
Is of Sale V<llue 

62:1a 
72 
79 
89 

100 
120 
125 

th0.t there is ~- r,C)f'Ulsr pro.?;rossion here, 'I·he hif'her th•c: selling value per .J.cre 
the lower the rto o,t v.,hich th8 l::1.nd. was I).Ssessect ?.ncl the lower tbe SEtlc vc.lue of 
the le.nd the higher t'ce T''t:orcrmtage of assessment, In the next te,ble sere P""iven 
f~,rrns fc7rouped accordj_ng to sol,:: vc·lue I!Sr o.cre, the hiP.hest !:',nC. lowest groups in 
;:nch district, Th,; str.te wc.-..s clivid·3d into six districts to dorr(:::sporl(!. to that 
nnmber of more or less distinct .'l{~ric1:.l t1:F.l reL.rions to be fm;_nd in "~inne sot.J., 

FH'F'';ST AN]) LOY·'Jf:S'l' VALUE GHOU:?S CF FATli' S DJ EA':';H DISTRICT COT~
P.~RSD IN R.8GIT1D TO 'l'Pc; RATIO CF TRUE !:..I"J) FULL ASSI;SS~;:D \LI\LUE TO SALE V:',L1JE 
-~~----· 

Highest Vnlue Group Lor;c st Value __ Grou~ 
No, of Value Per cern f:o.-or- Value <?r cent 
B'<".rms per Acre Ass8ssed F~rms per Acre AssE:ssed 

lS of is of 
S::tlo V?.luc Sale V:1.lue 

])ist, I 42 fp200 to 300 67% 29 0 to :rr5o lll~~ 
nist, II 50 175 to 300 6:? 23 0 to ~50 126 
])i st, III 47 125 to 475 64 91 , to t~50 126 
~ist. IV 50 100 to 175 64 222 0 to ~'25 109 
Dist. v 40 75 to 175 66 lll 0 to f '1P25 106 
Di at, VI :?9 50 to 100 44 42 0 to ~10 123 

\s the table shows thers is r., very m<>.rked. tendency to assess high vs.lue ls.nds low 
:md low value lands hi,r.h ell ov.e~r the st::"cte, ~Tot only is there this tend<;mcy but 
there is a 'tery VJidc rC'.nPc o~ s.ssessment so thee t in G:"ch district the true -::nd 
full assessed. vn.lue of fr·,rms wr~s found to be [\D.YWllE'r·::c from 25 pE:r cent iD 195 per 
cent of their s2..le vnlue, 
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Su~~ested Remedies 

The correction of over-taxa.tion in the cut-over counties is l~rc;;ely a matter 
of a better land )olicy on the ~1art of t'he state. Lands were sold to settlers fer 
farming pur:>oses th.et were not adapted to &.:::ricultural use. The first step to a wise 
lFmd policy is the classification of all stete land, including all land that has 
reverted to the state beceuse of non-}Jayment of taxes, into agricultural and non
e:;ricultural land. Lend classed e.s non-B .. _;ricultural should be reserved for forest 
and recrec.tion ::_:,ur~,oses a.nd not sold as fP..rm lend. When settlement is J.WOmoted on 
the agricultural lands, care should be taken that settlements ~re concentrated so 
thet roads and schools Ce.n be r)rovided. wi "!;hout undue cost. When settlers are sce.t
tered widely e.bout in fue woods, more schools are needed the.n would oe the case 
otherwise and the cost of transportetion is likely to be greet• 

Better assessmr:lnts c2n be obtained by having fewer and better trained as
sessors. The task of the assessor should be a yeetr round proposition to give time 
for good work and to allow for specie.lization. Valuing pro)erty is a highly techni
cal matter e.nrl should be done by trained men. If there were fewer assessors, each 
cne h~ving at least e county to assess, it would be easier for the Tax Commission tc 
keep in touch with them and give them help and. advice. It does its best now, but 
directing the e.ctivities of an assessor in every to1~rnship during the two months of 
each year when the assessing is actually done is an extremely difficult task. 

The studies th2t have been rr.Ede of the genere.l property tax indic2te that it 
bears hec.vily on the farmer because he cannot earn his income without a considerable 
investment in _ _,ro;;erty. Therefore other forms of tax8tion should be ado:1ted to bring 
about a better d.istribution of the tex burden. Such taxes as the ci,z;2.rette tax 
proposed in the last legislature, the inco;r.e tax and other forms of t2.:.cation that 
do not fall )Brticularly on the farmer would help him. 
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Ma:p Showing the Six Districts into Which the State was Divided. 


